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#�.١  ���ه   Reading and Writing :$��ره �?س  :��م ��ر  :��م <���اد=�  :��م  د;#:� ٨٠:��ت ا��.�ن  ٣٠/١۴:  ��*) $�وع    ٣/١۴٠٠/ ٣ :��ر12 ا��.�ن                                                                              ٣:د �� 0/.� ���ا   ١۵: ���اد ,� �+ا&ت        ��١۴٠٠داد  *(���	2�!

� ,�[ ,!#� *�Mرت ��
�ط 
� ھ� ]YZ ,�رت را ز�2 آن 
!�2	�. د
#� ز
�ن از \�
� <�ا��� ,� ]YZ ,�ر�2�X� ��2��� �#X. ٢  �M*.  personality  Services  ………. ……….   ............ ………    1رت ھ�ی داده $�ه را در ���ن ��
�ط 
� آن �\ �
.           call  the emergency  ,bruise  ,donate blood ,bleeding   1 
                                                                                     
    ……………               ……………………               ……………………                  ………………… 
� �(�و�2\�?ت را ,��� ,!#� .Saman:Hi Kamyab. This is Saman.                                      Kamyab:  Hello Saman.                                                                               Saman:Where are you?                                                          Kamyab: My father and  I ( am – are ) in the cinema. Saman:What are you ( doing – do ) there?                           Kamyab:  We are ( watch – watching ) a war movie. Saman:Nice. Did you ( watch – watched ) the news?           Kamyab:  Yes , I did. 1 ۴  .��ا��g ,��� ,!#�#�ب را 
� ا���fب ,��Z در�ِ) دا<� �����c ����ن و ,��. ٣  �\�� �
.   He had a bad car .He has his hand in a . His wife charity. She is  the table now.  1….….   2……...   3………   4………. 1 ۵. �#!, ب�fرا ا�� z#.0 ��Z, ا�#� و�f

� او ,�[ ,!#� ��. ��Xر ا$��Mه =�ا��ی و\�د دارد*�Z در
�ره �/�ش ��$)  ,� ایدر �Ahmad ( is / are ) a good teacher. He ( goes  / go ) to work on weekdays.  He ( participated / prayed ) in Helal-e-Ahmar first aid classes.  He knows how to ( take / talk ) care of patients.  1   ۶.  ����c     .��} ز�2 را  z#.0 �c$ 
��ه ا�* #"!                           ادا( )'ا&ت در #"! دوم                                                                                    My mom baked some cookies. She….... them on the table. My little brother Reza was ……. He wanted a cookie. He climbed a …… to take it. He fell….. and hurt his head.  1     )2[ ��) ا��]� �� 
�$�.(,��� ,!#� ده $�هدارا 
� ,��Zت Yc ��$�� ر �����
�ره 
�اد]��2 ��!� �� . ٧  Today is a very good day. I am getting ready for a trip. I am pack for my trip now. I want to go to Ramsar. Last week I book a hotel online. I bought a tickets. I take always a bus to go there. 1)……………………….       2)…………..……..     3)……………..……        4)………………….                                                                                                                              1 .�!�2	ا��X را � +�,  7  chair -_ put -_ work -_ down -_ hungry Fixing a car - Patient Opening an account -kind 1 2 3 4 
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� او ,�[ ,!#� �� \�و�Y ,��� $�د. �!� 0/)  \�ول ز�2 را ,��� ,!�
� ا�#� �� <�اھ�  .٨ :$��ره �?س  :��م ��ر  :��م <���اد=�  :��م  د;#:� ٨٠:��ت ا��.�ن  ٣٠/١۴:  ��*) $�وع    ٣/١۴٠٠/ ٣ :��ر12 ا��.�ن                                                                              ٣:د �� 0/.� ���ا   ١۵: ���اد ,� �+ا&ت        ��١۴٠٠داد  *(���.    1  b           2  f           3    n         4  L           1 دی ,��� ,!#� .٩�X!�#� ت?�\ �

#} ا�#� و ا�#} رو  ����c�.  ) �$�

� ��\�. ١١ ����c.  Sam: Shayan, do you like …………? Shayan: Yes, I like spring a lot. Sam: Do you ……... rainy weather? Shayan: Oh yes! But not on Nature ……... Sam: Why not? Shayan: Because ……. always go out on 13 of Farvardin.  1 ��م و $��2ن را ,� در
�ره 
�Xر ھ	) 
� �����Zت <�د ,��� ,!#��. ١٠  �Z�\ ]2(  Amin: There is a movie on TV tonight. Amir: .......................................................................... Amin: Around 9, I think. Amir: What’s its name? Amin: …………………… Amir: .......................................................................... Amin: It's excellent, please buy something to eat. Amir: ......................................................................... . 1 ا���[ ��  �#	2�!

� ,��Z ����� ��ال ��رد ��� را .   1.Where ...........................................................................................? A: They took the patient to the hospital.  3. How..........................................................................................? A:  I go to school by taxi.  2.Why ..........................................................................................? A: I take a taxi because it is cheap.  1.5 و . ١٢�)� �
 �\�� �
 �2 �$�

� ��ا&ت ���1 ,��� دھ#�ز�2 ,� در
�ره �/� �� .  1.What is he doing? A: ………………………………. 2.Does he have the passport? A: ………………………………… 3.Is he weighing the bag? A:  ………………………………….                                                                                                                    1.5                                                                                 م'( ��ه ا�* #"!                           ادا( )'ا&ت در #"!� +�,  6 1. Omid is a ……...boy. 2. He is a ………...student. 3. He likes to be ………... 4. He is not a ………. boy.   1. Ok, they'll be all fun. 2. Well, you can listen to the radio. 3. Good, we can watch it together. 4. That's great news! What time? 5. Commando 2         1    2  3        
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���� �� \�ا
� �� دھ#� ؟ $�� ��ا&ت ز�2 را  ا=� ,	� در آ��� از. � <�ر\� ر]�#�]�ض ,!#� 
� 2[ �/ـ ١۴  buys a pen for him          B) buy for him a pen        C) buying for him a pen       D) is buying for him a pen  2. He sat ……………… on a chair.      A) up                                      B) down                            C) into                                  D) out  3.  Hamed…………in that stadium last month.      A) play                                  B) played                           C) playing                           D) plays  4. They are ………………….      A) the walls of the city        B) the city’s wall              C) the wall’s city                D) the city of the wall  5. She always goes to ……. parents’ house.     A) her                                    B) him                               C) she                                 D) me     6. That cat ate its ……...      A) fill                                  B) fan                                    C) food                                D) fine  7.  Why is he sad?    B: Because he …. his son.     A) work                                B) say                                 C) learn                              D) lost   8. We cannot ………… to the Internet.     A) connected                       B) connect                          C) connects                        D) connecting         2 (Ahmad never……………...       A .1     )واژ=�ن و د���ر ز
�ن). ب ,!#�=2g!� �!��� را ا���f . ١٣ :$��ره �?س  :��م ��ر  :��م <���اد=�  :��م  د;#:� ٨٠:��ت ا��.�ن  ٣٠/١۴:  ��*( $�وع    ٣/١۴٠٠/ ٣ :��ر12 ا��.�ن                                                                              ٣:د �� 0/.� ���ا   ١۵: ���اد ,� �+ا&ت        ��١۴٠٠داد  *(��� )���, 1    )���1. Where are you from? 2. What does your country look like?  3. Do you speak Persian in your country? 4. Are there many villages and cities in your country?  2  ١۵�#ا&ت \�اب دھ�� �

� ��}  ) ا�¢ Elina was a young and happy girl. When she was 7 years old, she had a bad accident. She was in the car with her family. Their car hit a big tree. Elina hurt her legs. She did not walk after the accident. But she was very brave. She stayed at home and studied hard. She wrote many nice stories. She became a famous writer. She wrote stories for children .ـ ��} ز�2 را 
�fا�#� و  �\�� �
�

� ��ا&ت)   )ب Z¤F !, ¥f��#� .  1. She was happy.                       T              F             2. She had a car accident.          T              F£ را 
�  و \�?ت T \�?ت در�) را  {�� �
 �\�� �
     20   \�§ ���ه                           .                              �#��]¦ 
�$                                                                                What did she write?       4. How old she was?       5. Did their car hit a wall?       6. Did she stay at home after the car accident?      1    2 .3       .�#دھ ,��� \�اب ز�2 


